
2020 Battle in the Burgh 
 
Wrestler’s Full Name:               
 
Duals:  ES3  ES6  MS  HS  Girls  Team Name:      Weight Class:     
 
Open Boys:  6U  8U  10U  12U  14U  16U  18U   Weight Class:     
 
Open Girls:  6U  8U  10U  12U  14U  16U  18U  Weight:     
 
Wrestler Address:              

Street     City   State   Zip 
 
Email Address:               
 
Hotel: p YES  p NO  How many nights:   How many people traveled in your group:     
  
If yes, hotel name:               
 
If no, did you commute from home or where did you stay:         
 

COVID-19 Waiver 
I acknowledge the contagious nature of the COVID-19 and that the CDC and other public health authorities still recommend practicing social distancing. 
I further acknowledge that Tyrant Wrestling LLC has put in place preventative measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19. 
I further acknowledge that Tyrant Wrestling LLC cannot guarantee that I will not become infected with COVID-19. 
I understand that the risk of becoming exposed to and/or infected by COVID-19 may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of myself and others, including, 
but not limited to, Bison Duals staff, other wrestlers, and spectators. 
I voluntarily wrestle at Bison Duals provided by Tyrant Wrestling LLC and acknowledge that I am increasing my risk to exposure to COVID-19. 
I acknowledge that I must comply with all set procedures to reduce the spread while attending Bison Duals. 
 
I attest that: 
* I am not experiencing any symptom of illness such as cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, fever, chills, repeated shaking with chills, muscle pain, 
headache, sore throat, or new loss of taste or smell. 
* I have not traveled internationally within the last 14 days. 
* I have not traveled to a highly impacted area within the United States of America in the last 14 days. 
* I do not believe I have been exposed to someone with a suspected and/or confirmed case of COVID-19.  
* I have not been diagnosed with Covid-19 and not yet cleared as non-contagious by state or local public health authorities. 
* I am following all CDC recommended guidelines and limiting my exposure to COVID-19. 
 
 
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature (If wrestler is not 18 years or older): 
 
Print Name:               
 
 
Signature:          Date:     
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Staff Use:     Friday 2-4pm     Friday 6-8pm     Saturday 12-1pm     Other:        


